
. PAGJ3 HIGHT

The Muscle of IndependfflJi
Your saving capacity

muscular
velopmenfc in the world of

CULTIVATE dollars ,and cents,
A savings account in thisHABIT of

SAVING
bank helps concen-
trate ne-
cessity. You constantly

wanting to "add to your pile?' and to "watch
grow."

This makes saving a fixed printiple with
you and leads you financial independence
later in life.

All men money now-a-day- s, but only
the wise man saves it, and saving Was never easi-
er than today.

This bank knows you by sight, by name
desires to you by business contact.

in
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First
National

Bank
Burns, Oregon

The Bank That Believes Harney County.
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Cory Smyth and wlfo and little son
vrero In from tholr Diamond homo
during tho wook uttoudlng to somo
business affairs and calling upon

Caas. V. Hood has .spent tho pact
week in town. Ho caino up to vinlt
the family over the wook end and

children tpok with Intlu- -
so no remained to aid thorn.

Chester Carter roturnod Wednos-da- y

from an oxtondod buying
trip which took him to tho Novadu
lino. Ho brought buck a lino assort-jneii- t,
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C, II. Potorson in town from
homu over on Crano Crook during

tlio wook attend mooting
company olllcorn. Ho

ports tho recent thaw took off tlio
hiiow very rapidly over torrl
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Btatod tlioy hud uulto good dual
moiHturo that part of tho country
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H. . tho lijghway nupor
Intouduut and. contractor, loft Thurs
day morning for u short vlHlt Port
land. Ho wan accompanlud out by
Alrn. Allon. Pussier thin of

alHo wont out for a Hhort trip on
business. Tho party went out by
way Ilond and expect return the
first of next week.
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T. Miller camo up from tho
ranch at Lawon upon
learning that lnfltionra had been
volopod In thin town. Ho has takon
hlti children out tho ranch for tho
proHent iih ho felt they wero safer
from tho flu thoro and any
mombur tako thoro wore others
take euro of them. Hero the town
homo tho children wore alono and
would huvo worried considerably had

town und now devotliiK his time ho loft thin. Hownvor. with tin. it mi
to outlying portions of his district j Cross nurses arriving looks uhwhich Includos both North and South 'though tho situation going bo
Burns precincts and tukos him some handled without any ono being nog-distan-

tho north. ! lected.

KNOW, it's funny
YOU happen to ull of uh,

Tho way things como about
An' the town and stute
We llyo in.
An' some of them aro so good
An' some so dam bad.
That it sit up an' tako nollco
(If tho ipwn wo live in
An' tbo town wo don't llvo In, but
Hear of, ropuatcdly
Hear about (til tho good things they've got,
Flno big churches un' school houses
An' Public Libraries and big brick an'
Stono Stores an' u city hull un' clock ''

An a Commorclal Club '
Thut folks go an' thrush
Out their difficulties
An ! Mo to rot now industries
Into tho Town. An' payrolls, an' irrigation.
An' we notice that that town
Ib a town where folks buys .
Homo produco an' trades
At Homo too, i
An tho other town an' their
Folks an' stores,
Can look for themselves.
'Cause maybe thoy'er cloar out
Of the country an' state
Wo live in.
An' you can seo if you're 'Half as liberal minded
As we hope
That by your cooperation un' mine
An' liberal amount

affairs.
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makes

Of Civic Interest, .,.' .,
Which Bamo you havo, , .

"

An' can exlblt by trading at Homo an',booBt1ng,
We can bring Into bolng ; ,' y
Them things we both , , '
Want an' strive for. , j fc

bettor HuniB for ,
You an' me an
Our Posterity. , ",t
If wo'ro that lucky. ' "

k
"Tho outcomo of logical 'Judgment''-..- .
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HARDWARE

. S. Geer & Co.
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Carroll Cecil was In town for n
few dayn during tho wuulc.

Horn Saturday, to Mr. jttid MrtJt
Fred Voiing, a daiightor.

ify Horm-Mond- ay, January 10, to Mr.
and Mrs, Harry Williams, a son.

John Hunter wan 'down from his
Spring Crook ranch (Hiring tho wook.

Ford Tipton was grootlng his old
frlondrt In town during the wook,

, Will Kolsdhbuck was un from hln
')iomo in thn Lawon nolghhnrhood
during the rorn pare in hum wook.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolllu Heed took tholr
departure last Sunday for Portland
whore they will remain for a tlmo.

r

Ceo. Cawlflold wan up from his
homo at Narrows tho foro pari of
thin wook.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd KgJr foro oVer
from tho ranch at Wagontlro during
tho wook. i

Frank Davis wan In town tho other
day on a visit to his brother;! and to
uttoml tb soiho hunluCH affair.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry 13. Smith huvo
moved Into tho Hon Drown roHldono
stneo Nolllu Heed and wlfo vacated
It and wont to Portland.

Mrs. Oakormnn wan over from hor
Sliver Crook homo Tuesday looking
after nomo business, affairs and call
lug upon friends'.

Charles. II. Adler, a traveling man
representing a Portland wholesale
drug houso, wns calling upon tho
trade hero during thi week

Mrs. tittn Cummins was nvnr from
tho stock ranch near Jordan Valley
during tho week looking after some
bunluens affairs and calling upon hor
many old time friends.

W. M. Carroll is again nut greet
lug his many friends. Ho was con-
fined to his room for sovoral weeks
recouping from III health, but Is fool
lug lino again.

Mr. Hon Seawoard hn been vory ill
at tho hospital for tho past sovoral
days, Her husband was telegraphed
ror ana nor orolhor also camo over
from his homo In Malheur county. At
this time sho Is reported to be bettor.

n. F. Townloy whs down from his
Spring Creek ranch during tho week
Ho Informs us (hero Is but llttlo snow
covering tho ground in his neighbor
hood, although thoro seonuu good
quantity back In tho mountain ter
ritory In drifts which moans It re
qulros longer to como out of tho hllln
but as to quantity sulllclont to guar
antee much run off during the spring
nooii period, It Is negligible,

A telegram from Portland Thurs-- .
day announced that A. C. Welcome,
vice president of the First National
Hank of thin city, was 111 wlfli Influ
enza. Ho anil Mrs. Welcome left
hero tho first of this month, for a
vacation trip to California points, to
bo absent for tho month, Thry wero
on tholr return trip and hud reached
Portland where ha took sick. They
will return homo as soon as his con.
dltlon wijl permit.

M. flaundors, the sheen raiser of tho
Warm springs section. was in town
this week. When qtfestloued about
tho death of several of his sheen re
cently under circumstances that In-

dicated poisoning, Mr. Saunders said
ho believed it was emmnd from tlm
sheqp eating salUpotre, thoro being a
largo quantity in tho vicinity where
tho sheep pussod over In coming to
no ranch. Ho has not hoard from

the uuulysls of tho Htomaches that
wero sent to tho agricultural college
ior examination.

J. H. Jenkins, who was In durlnir
thn week to attend a tnoctluK of ibo
nioflKiinnjern and directors of tho In- -

lii Tel. and Tel. Co.. has
gone on over to Unlsu to visit with
too family for a short tlmo. Mr
Jenkins atated tho present weathor
was too ulco for this tlmo of year
aim iiiai tack or niolsturo would
again be felt on the range sections
of thjs country during tho coming
BeMiwii uniess we navo consldorablo
snow and rain Is tho lmmedlato
future, f

Whllo falling a tree in tho hills
slat Monday James Shepard met with
a painrui accldont iih tho treo refused
to fall us ho had expected owing to a
sever wind blowing; Jim attoompted
to push tho treo so It would fall as
desired but tho wind caught it and
as he wu In tho path of tho falllnir
treo ho attempted to get out of tho
way but tripped nnd foil. Tho trod
aovero winu wowing. Jim attempted
In sui;h a manner, us to brttlso him
sovorly and strain his back. Ho wus
laid up for a tlmo hut no permanent
bad effects will reesult.

P. Q. Smith was in from the Warm
Springs section thlb wuek to uttond
to buslnoBs In connection with the
telephone company and his other In
terests. Mr. Smith stated he had
lost some cattle out there recently
and that other neighbors had also
lost some. Upon Investigation thev
did not believe it was from lack of
feed as some were In very good con-
dition and after observing some of
ino ammais tbat later died they cams
to the conclusion that rabies was
responsible for some if not all tin
deaths, The neighbors ura snocu lut
ing upon the cause of the. death of
mo siieop belonging to M. Saunders.
an account of which was published by
this paper last weok taken from a
Lakovlow minor, und It htm Imnn
decided that rubles may huvo boon
roaponsiblo for tholr death also,

"ilLuPxl' ". WAy
'KTS tJ3y Tlrf, Itch,
g&vkj i'jn oninn or uurn. I :re.

Vh,m CxcC Initntcd, Inflamed or

oftv'n. Soothe, Kfr?hua, Safe for
Infant or Adult. At all DriiKBiMat Wl ltt for
.Free Eye Cook, Kcrlat En Knw4; Ce Wo

The Times-Heral- d

Goes to Rome

This great rhllglous weekly's sub-
scription list covers a good big terri
tory, including every state lit thn
union and so mo foreign countrJoo;
sovoral uIho going to Alaska and
Hrltlsh Columbia. This wook ono of
our formor HuniB subscribers has or- -

dorcd tho paper changed to Homo. At I

first this Booms a long ways from
Burns but thd fact is i'f bit',u' day's
drive during the1 summer tlmo when
tho roads aro good. Homo In Archie
MoUowan's noHt offlco over In Mal
heur county on tho Owyhee. Archlo
is u town, having roturnod In com
pany with Mrs, McUownn from tho
ranch the foro part of tho week, but
ho Is gotg back In a short time, that
Is after a couplo of woeku or so,

l)r, P. P. French, of HoIho, ,1ihs
been In tho city for sovoral days, hav
ing boon callod to tlio ,bod side of
Judge II. C. Levenn, who has boon
seriously 111, Dr. French is devoting
his untlro time to tho ono patient
and therefore tho two local doctors,
Qonry and Smith, aro kept constant
ly on the Job with tho Inlleuxa'casos.
canon.

Monoy to loan on Irrigated fariHs
and nuuiu'H ut (J imt cent .Imortu- -
Htlon plan ti to to your tlmo. You
Join no Association and buy no stock.
Can loan $.i7.no) to oho Indivklunl.
No ml tMtNv iulck sot-vic- Makol
your nppllcHtloH mow. Harney Coun
ty Abstract Company. Au.tf.

O '

Mrs Casslo Smyth and I'restley
Smyth wero over from Diamond on
business today.

Don M. Taylor, secretary of tholo- -
cnl Ited Cross Chaptor, arrived homo
hint night from a visit to Portland.
Whllo In tho city ho conferred with
tho proper authorities in connection
with tho Ited Cross work in this coun
ty, particularly tho community njirso.

Mr. and Mrs, W. K. Smith havo re
turned from a visit to relatives In
Washington und have bcon nt tho
bodsldo of tholr daughter, Mrs, Hob
Drlnkwnter at Crano for a short tlmo
as tho Indy whs dangerously ill with
pnoumnnln. She Is much better at
this time on tho road to recovery.
Mrs. Dole Htnlth cumo up from Crano
ynutorday with tho encouraging news.
Mrs. Vic Gibson and Mrs. James
Weston, sisters of Mrs, Drlnkwater.
aro ut her bedside, too,

Judge II. C, I.ovHiis was dangerous
ly sick tho fore nart of' this week mid
siJtforcd a humorhuco from a gustrlo
uirer or tlio stomach, Owing to tho in
Henoiisiruss or tin condition Dr. V, I
French was summoned from Ilolso to
glvu tho patient particular attention.
as both tho local doctors wore kept
vory busy with tho epidemic of in.
Iluenza. Judge Luvens's condition Is
vory much Improved nt this tlmo and
he Is able to take nourishment, but
It will bo some tlmo before he is Ablo
to bo out.

Money to loan on irrlKMtcd forms
sua ranches at pT cent. Amoriix- -

hUor pln ft to 40 year tio. Yom
loin no HMnclMtlon mh1 buy no Mock.

Cmh loan $.17,500 to ono Individual.
No red tape quirk service. Mako

OHr appllcu'tlon now. Harney Cown- -

Abstract Company. Ad.tf.

PAID LOCA1.

ArratiKomonts huvo boen nmtlol
with tho Sklons delivery sorvlco to
dollvor our meats to any part of
town. O.-- Cash tyurkot, IMione
No. 5. Ad.

iientlomcn's clothos luunderd and
meiuiou; buttons sewed on; good
work; prices reasonable. Mrs. John
Johnson, at south end of Main street,
or loave at White rootaurant. 1--

FOR SALKCood milch cow.
C. M, Salsbury,

When sick go to King's hospital.
Best equipped Burnery In the Interior
and grauuato nurse In charge.

ll-22- tf.

HI' Kit LING tho PAINTKR
House Painting Auto Painting

Sign and Pictorial Painting
INTKKlOlt DKCOHATIN'G

PAPKIUIANGING, AND TINTING
FIRST CLASS WORKMANSHIP
Staining, Grulnlug and Marbling

Dressmaking
Plain and Fancy

Sewing
Matqucrad Costumes

Mrs, F. A. THORNTON
In the Locher Building, acros

street from Summit Hotel
Phone G50

TACOMA (JUN HTORH, INO.
TAOOMA WAHli.

Iinrgoat Stock of lluntors und
Trumiura Suppllus lu tho North-
west NNpodiii attention to
mull orders,
Sftnrt ono cunt anmp for catiir.
Iokuo,

(
t

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE j

Harney County National Bail

of Burns, Oregon
DECEMBER 31, 1919 '

RESOURCES ,

Loans and Discounts ---- --- .$430,76(5.!
Bontte and Securities, - - - --

,
' - - 135,837.

United State'sBonds - ',. . - --

Furniture and Fixtures --

Real Estate Owned - - -

T-- -1 Li TfillMWrt '
ivuuunipuuii r una
Cash and ExcJgt

IfV nt i 'f

LIABILITIES., ' .
i

4.47H.
i inn

1" -7

iiiiri rr iiii

rtaiutnl Rtnnle --- --- R Onn
Nurnina - riv nun

j . v , 1 '
nrlivif or Krnt t.q fi "H(

rvnr.innji i nrrnrrr. z - . v.v. it in

IJCnORItS - - - - - - -- .. - - 7H1.71H., . , .

UNITED SJATES DEPOSITARY
if

OREGON STATE DEPOSITARY

ACCOUNTS INVITED

34,600,

S840.691.

We are Agents for ,

Dr. Hess Stock Remedies
Poultry Panacea 30 and 60c will make your Hens

lay more eggs.

Instant Lice Killer 30c
Stock Tonic. A fine conditioner and worm ex--

peller. 30c, 60c, .$1.25.

Dr. Hess Dip. - An Ideal Disinfectant.

REED BROTHERS
The Rexall Drug Store

ORDER YOUR
Fruit Cakes, Pies, Nuts,
Lettuce, Celery, Etc.,
Popcorn, Orancres. Oy
sters, Grapefruit, Graces

Page's

and by ex--

men, who give

17Fi

SWEET
SHOP

SERVICE
GARAGE

owned operated

SERVICE
absolute

SERVICE
and satisfaction to

cuatomers. Sells DODGE
v

BROTHER CARS and

.
. 4

IfIIUE5TONE

Uitiversal Garage
yours for

SERVICE


